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SPECT Imaging of Pulmonary Blood Flow in a Rat 
Christian Wietholt", Robert C. Molthen a,b , Roger H. Johnsona, 

Christopher A. Dawsona,b and Anne V. Clough" 
"Marquette University, Milwaukee, U.S.A 

bMedical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, U.S.A 

ABSTRACT 
Small animal imaging is experiencing rapid development due to its importance in providing high-throughput phenotypic data for functional genomics studies. We have developed a single photon emission comput<ld tomography (SPECT) system to image the pulmonary perfusion distribution in the rat. A standard gamma camera, equipped with a pinhole collimator, was used to acquire SPECT projection images at 40 sec/view of t.he rat thorax following injection of Tc99m labeled albumin that accumulated in the rat's lungs. A voxel-driven, ordered-subset expectation maximization reconstruction was implemented. Following SPECT imaging, t.he rat was imaged using micro-CT with Feldkamp conebeam reconstruction. The two reconstmcted image volumcB were fused to provide a structure/function image of the rat thorax. Reconstmction accuracy and performance were evaluated using numerical simulations and actual imaging of an experimental phantom consisting of Tc99m filled chambers with known diameters and count rates. Full-width half-ma:cimum diameter measurement error!; decreased with increasing chamber diameter, ranging from < 6% down to 0.1 %. Errors in the ratio of count. rate estimates between tubes were also diameter dependent but still relatively small. This preliminary study suggests that SPECT will be useful for imaging and quantifying the pulmonary blood flow distribution and the distribution of Tc99m labeled ligands in the lungs of small laboratory animals. 
Keywords: small animal SPECT, lung perfusion, micro-CT, image fusion , rat 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Small animal imaging is experiencing rapid development as a means for investigating the underlying mechanisms of disease using small animal models of human diseases and for providing phenotypic data for functional genomit:s. Other methods generally involve large numbers of animals sacrificed at various time points to acquire sufficient data for analysis. However, functional imaging approaches to monitoring physiological and pathophysiologkal processes allow acquisition of quantitative trait data in a noninvasive manner, thereby enabling longitudinal studies in the same animal. Thus, small animal imaging provides the opportunity for studying these pro"~";SI 's in vivo and can provide three-dimensional representations of the structure or distribution of interest. 

The problem of understanding structure-function relationships in the lung and how these relationships are affected by physiological adaptation in the presence of lung injury and disease has been address(' -" " ' ., ' '. rip!, of imaging technologies l ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5,6,7. To this end, we have previously reported on a microfocal. x-rHv "vstcll l' (micro-CT) developed in our laboratory to examine various aspects of pulmonary ,o'l'llcture-function reiuCluIIships including vascular and airway architecture and mechanics9 ,lO,ll ,12,13. In the current study, we deseribe. a sin~$ ! photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) system that has been developed in our laboratory to imuf and quantify the pulmonary perfusion distribution in the rat. 
SPECT imaging of small animals requires a system that includes some form of magnification to obtain suborgan level resolution. This has generally been addressed by using a pinhole geometry!.' IS, 16,17. To increase sensitivity and decrease acquisition times, multi_detector lS ,19 J20,21 and multi_pinhole22 ,23 '"'PEeT tiYAH'II1S have bee.n 
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developed. To take full advantage of the limited count rate, statistical optimization reconstruction algorithms 
(maximum likelihood expectation maximization (ML_EM)24,25,20 and ordered subset expectation maximization 
(OS-EM)21) have been used, as opposed to more traditional filtered-backprojection methods'S. ML-EM and OS
EM have been implemented using either a voxel-driven29 or a ray-driven3o approach, where the former has the 
advantage of being less complex to implement and the latter, the ability to incorporate attenuation corrections 
or other apriori informat.ion. These reconstruction algorithms have been used for example, in imaging of regional 
myocardial perfusion in the mouse3l ,32 However, to date, to the best of our knowledge, SPECT imaging of 
pulmonary blood flow in small animals such as mouse or rat has not been reported. Thus , we have designed 
and implemented a SPECT system using a standard gamma camera, a pinhole collimator, and an OS-EM re
construction algorithm that can be used in conjunction with the micro-CT system to image pulmonary blood 
flow in small animals using Tc99m-labeled albumin. 

2. METHODS 

2.1. Imaging Systems 

A Picker DYNA ™ MO gamma camera was used to acquire SPECT data. The camera has a sodium iodide 
scintillation crystal with a diameter of 260 mm. The head was equipped with a pinhole collimator with a 
5mm diameter aperture. Count data acquisition and digitization was carried out with a Siemens MicroDELTA 
acquisition station connected over a high-speed bus system to a Digital MicroVAX 3300. The camera head was 
positioned in front of a precision controlled rotating specimen stage (New England Affiliated Technologies). The 
micro-CT system consists of a Feinfocus FXE/FXT 100.20 microfocal x-ray source (with an effective focal spot 
of 311m) and a detection system consisting of an image-intensifier (Thomson TH9438 HX H661 VR24) optically 
coupled to a CCD camera (Silicon Mountain Design SMD1M-15) as described previously·",3' . This equipment 
is mounted on a precision rail allowing variable magnification by altering the distances between the stage, the 
image intensifier, and the x-ray source. Position information is provided by linear encoders (Mit.utoyo) with an 
accuracy of lOILm. 

2.2. Imaging Methods 

For SPECT <lata acquisition, t,he mobile gamma camera was positioned in front of the specimen stage and 
perpendkular to the x-ray beam. The center of the pinhole collimator was positioned at the height of the x-ray 
source for subsequent image registration purposes. The SPECT data were acquired in a step-and-shoot fashion 
using 128 equiangular incrclll,mt.s over a full 360°. It was acquired with 128 x 128 pixel resolution and 16 bits 
per pixel grayscale rf!solutioll. Subsequently, micro-CT images were obtained by rot.at.ing the specimen In 1° 
increments over a full 360°. The micro-CT data were acquired with 512 x 512 pLxel resolution and 8 bits per 
pixel grayscale resolution and transferred from the CCD camera to a frame grabber board (Imaging Technologies 
IM-PC1) using a RS-422 digital interface. Seven frames were acquired and averaged at each position. 

2.3. Reconstruction 

The SPECT data set was reconstructed using either ML-EM or its derivate, OS-EM. The re<:onstl'llction algo
rithm was a vox(~l-driven:w implementation that incorporated decay correction using an exponential weighting 
function , the pinhole geometrYl a.n interactive center-af-rotation correction, and the geometric response of a finite
sized pinhole using an inverse cone implementation30 . The micro-CT data was reconstructed using a previously 
described Feldkamp eonebcam " ,construction algorithms. 

2.4. Phantom Study 

An experimental phantom consisting of three test tubes embedded within a larger cylinder (diam=45mm) was 
constructed. Two tubes of the same diameter (diam=14mm) were each filled with OAmCi of technetium (Tc99m), 
while the smaller tube (diam=9mm) was filled with 0.2mCi. The phantom was placed on the specimen stage and 
imaged with a 20 sec per view acquisition time. Upon completion of all acquisitions the phantom was imaged a 
second time at 40 sec/view. A representative projection image obtained at 40 sec/view is shown in figure I (a) . 
Finally, after the SPECT acquisitions were completed, the phantom was imaged using micro-CT. 
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Figure 1. (a) Typical projection image of the experimental phantom. Left side of image shows projection of small tube while right side shows superposition of the two larger tubes at this view. (b) Typical projection image of the the rat lung filled with Tc99m labeled albumin, where the left and right lungs are visible. 

2.5. Rat Perfusion Study 
A rat was anesthetized with 40mg per kg pentobarbital sodium. A femoral venous catheter wa.~ used to inject 0.6 ml of Tc99m labeled rnacroaggregated albumin (MAA, Syncor International Corporation) with a tot.al radioactivity of 2.0 mCL After aUowing the compound enough time to distribute and accumulate in the rat.'s lungs (approximately 2 minutes), the animal was sacrificed using an overdose of the anesthetic. The rat was thell plac.~d head down in a plastic tube (diam=52mm), and was positioned on the specimen stage. The gamma camera, equipped with the pinhole collimator, was positioned in front of the rat 's thorax, where the distance bet,we!m the rat and the pinhole was about 5mm. The center of rotation was set so that the right and left. IUIlg~ wen' within the field of view at all angular positions. A set of 128 projection images was acquired in a "t.cp-fl.nd-shoot. fashion with an acquisition time of 40 sec/view. A typical projection image is shown in figure l(b) wher<, t.Il" right and the left lungs are clearly visible. 

3. SIMULATIONS 
3.1. Simulation Methods 
The ML-EM and the OS-EM reconstruction software was tested for accuracy and performance using c:om]lutN simulations. A computer-generated activit.y distribution was created by simulating two large and on" small cylinders within a cube in object space. The positions and intensities of the cylinders were chosen to simulaw t.h" parameters of experimental studies. One transaxial slice through the activity distribution is shown in figure 2(11.). 

Image data were then simulated using a forward-projector as implemented in the reconstruction soft.warl'. This tool allows the user to specify the pinhole geometry of the system by providing information about t.h" detector size, pinhole to detector distance, pinhole to object distance, pinhole diameter, and the digit.izat.ioll grids for the detector and object spaces. This yields a set of simulated projection images free of statistkal fluctuations in count rate and spatial distribution. Subsequently, Poisson fluctuations modeling the radioactivity emission process, with a mean and variance equivalent to that observed in the experiments were created for each individual detector element. This fluctuation image was then multiplied by the corresponding simulated projection image to produce the flnal simulated noisy projection image. This procedure was repeated for each of the 128 angular increments. Here the GNU Scientific Library (GSL) was used to generate the Poisson fiuctuations having a total of 27 million counts in the simulated acquisition. One typical simulated projection image of the activity distribution is shown in figure 2(b). 
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3.2. Simulation Results 

The simulated projection images were reconstructed using both ML-EM and OS-EM. The root mean square 
(RMS) error between the original and the reconstructed activity distributions for both ML-EM and OS-EM was 
computed after each iteration and is shown in figure 3. A reconstruction with an RMS error smaller than 0,2% 
was deemed to have converged, This corresponds to approximately seventy iterations for ML-EM and only seven 
iterations for OS-EM in this simulation, Figure 4(a) shows the reconstruction for the simulated projection data 
shown in figure 2(a) using OS-EM with seven iterations, 

Figure 2. (a) Transaxial slice through thp. original computer-generated a<:tivity distribution showing t.he two laIger tubes 
(1 and 2) and t.he , mailer tube (3). TIl<' line indicates the position of the Iinestall ShOWIl in figure 4(b), (b) Typical 
simulated noic;y proj()ction imag(~ of t.h(~ original adivity dt"' tribution. The projection of tuhe 3 iR HN:~11 011 thf. ldt while 
the projection of t.uht$ 1 i.wd 2 arC' sup('l'impo~cd on the'! right. 
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Figu:re 3. Root mean squarp (RMS) error in prr<:ent betwrcn tlw original ruld the r~onstrnctr,d a(~tivity di!-'trifmtion:'l 
after each iterat,ion of tne ML-EM or 05-E;\1 lllgorithm. 
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Figure 4. (a) Transa.xial slice through the OS-EM reconstruction of the computer-generated activity distribution. Line 
indicates position of lines can shown in figure 4(b). (b) Normalized grayscale vaJues obtained from linescans in figurPs 2(a.) 
(original computer-generated activity distribution) and 4(a.) (reconstructed activity distribution). 
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Figure 5. (a) Relative errors in tube diameter between the original and the reconstructed activity cijstrihlltions. 
(b) Relative errors in gray level intensity ratios for each pair of tubes between the origina.l and the rccom;truct(ld at:
tivity distribution. 

To evaluate reconstruction accuracy, full-width half·maximum (FWHM) diameter measurp.lmmts w0ro ob
tained from the transaxial slices using the average of six linescans, three in t.he horizontal and t.hree in the 
vertical direction through each of the cylinders shown in figure 4(a). Linescans through the original and r""on
structed act ivity distributions are shown in figure 4(b ). The FWHM diameter measurements were comp>tred to 
t he true diameters and revealed a relative error that was less than ~ 2% for the larger cylinders and ~ 6% for 
the small cylinder as shown in figure 5(a). 

The graylevel intensities within the reconstructed cylinders were evaluated by computing the average graylevol 
of a 3D ROI drawn within each cylinder. The ratio of the activity within a particular tuhe to that within ,mother 
tube was computed for each pair of tubes using both the original and the reconstructed activity distributions. 
Finally, the relative error for each pair of tubes was calculated and is shown in figure 5(b). The relative error in 
activity for each pair was less then ~ 3% in this simulation. 
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4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

4.1. Phantom Study 

The 20 sec/view and 40 sec/view tube phantom SPECT data were reconstructed using OS-EM (with seven itera
t ions) on the original COlmt data a., well as the decay·corrected count data, to determine the relative importance 
of decay-correction and acquisition time. A transaxial slice t.rough the 40 see/view reconstruction without decay 
correction is shown in figure 6(a). Reconstruction accuracy was evaluated using FWHM diamet"r m,,",surements 
compared to the known tube diameters as described above. Figure 7(a) shows relative errors in the diameter 
measurements for reconstructions performed with and without decay correction. Errors for the smallest tube 
were around 6% while those for the larger t.ubes were less than 3%. 

Figure 6. (a) SPECT transaxial slk('l through the OS-EM r{'Gollst.rnction of the Cx(wrinl~nta1 phantom using 40 X{\(~/view 
projection imageR without d{~<:ay corr( ~('ti()n. (b) Fused image of SPEeT aud micro~CT reconstructed transaxial sikes. 
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Figure T. (a) R(~lativ(~ errors in diaJll~ter for the experimental phantom between the reconstructed FWHM diameter 
measurements and th(> kno\\'u diameters. Proj('ction images \\oo'Cre re<:onstructed without (1) and with (2) decay correction. 
(b) Relative errors in concp.nt.ration rati()s between ~ach pair of tubt.>s between Uw rt~cou.'9trud(!d rnt.io.:; and the krwwn 
ratios. PrOjection images w~re reconstructed without (1) and with (2) decay correction. 
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Figure 8 . Estimates of signal-to-noise ratio for the experimental phantom reconstructions from acquisitioml with 20 1mu 
40 sec/view, reconstructed with (w/ DC) and without (w/o DC) decay correction_ 

The reconstructed estimates of graylevel intensity within each tube were evaluated using the same pracetlme 
described above for the simulations. In this case, figure 7(b) shows that the relative errors were consistent.ly leRs 
than ~ 7% for the reconstructions with and without decay corrections for al l of the pairs of tub" •. In part.icular, 
when the intensities of the two tubes with the same diameter were compared, the error was :s 2%, sugge.'ting 
that the larger errors in figure 7(b) are due to error in the intensity estimate from the small t.ube. 

Signal-ternoise ratio (SNR) estimates for the 20 sec/view and 40 sec/view acquisitions were calculat.ed for 
the reconstruct ions from a 3D ROI positioned over a large diameter tube (tubel). The SNR wa., computed Ie, 
the ratio of the mean gray level intensity to the standard deviation of the graylevel intensit.ies withiu the RO!. 
Figure 8 shows no significant difference between reconstructions wit.h- and without-decay correction, hut shows 
- 15% greater SNR for the 40 sec/view over the 20 sec/view acquisition time reconstructions. 

The micrerCT and the SPECT reconstruction volumes were fused using a semiautomated nwt.hocl. ~lItglli

fication factors derived from the geometric settings for each modality, were computed to detennine t.h~ voxel 
dimensions of each volume. The 128x128x128 SPECT volume was scaled and inverted in the x and z direct.ion to 
mat.ch the 512x512x512 micro-CT volume. In this example, interactive adjustment of the angular offset., spatial 
positioning, and geometric size was performed. One typical resulting transaxial slice showing the result.ing fus('d 
experimental phantom images is shown in figure 6(b) where the two distributions nearly superimpose. 

4.2. Rat Perfusion Study 

SPECT reconstructions of the rat image data were obtained using a 40 sec/view acquisiti~" 'me and OS-EM. A 
representative transaxial slice is shown in figure 9(a, . The right and left lungs are '.' i sepa .. •· 1 'n t.he image. 
T he micro-CT data of the rat was reconstructed to yidd a structural image in whi, Ie rib '" ,-, -' .1". 
Fusion techniques descrihed above were applied to the reconstructed SPECT and rr, rCT VOlll,,"'" ,.,!In·e UlIII 
shows a typical transaxial slice through the fused volume where the activity witk the SPECT imll ·_· hown 
to be confined to the chest as delineated by the micrerCT image. 
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Figure 9, (a.) SPECT transaxial HIke through the! OS·Er..l reccmstrudioll of the rat lung filltld with TdJ9ul MAA. 
(b) Fused image of SPEeT and micl'o-CT rt~ronstrut:tp.d transaxial sliceR. 

5. DISCUSSION 

The simulation study and experiment.al phant.om SPECT study were dcsigm,,1 to evaluat.e t.he accuracy and 
perform,mce of the SPECT hardware and software. These studies revealed that OS·E1\-I converged significantly 
faster than ML-EM with no apparent cl(,(Tease in the fidelity of the reconstrtlctions . Also decay correotion did 
not appear to improve til<> reconstructions from a resolution or SNR perspective. Finally. SNR wa.' improved 
using 40 sec/view acquisition tinH!s. Thus, these options wcre used for the subsequent rat study. 

In the current study, fusion of t1lf' anat.mllital Olicro·CT and the functional SPECT imag'" enahl,!<\ visualiza
tion of the lungs within tlw dwst. of th(, rat. The slight di"""pancy ill alignm~nt may b,·, ar.tribllted t.o sllhje"r. 
movement bet.ween the rnkro~CT and SPEeT a(~quisitions . In futuw work) fusion \vill commonly lw IlPCPR..Sary 
to identify the lung field for stuoying both h,'mndynarnk and met.abolic fUll<:t.iolls of the lun~, whon , unlike Lh" 
T c99m rvlAA, du~ racliolah('INI rompounds of illtrrr.st are distributC'd to Ot.iWf tiSSll($ in addition to t.he lungs 
(e.g., heart, ch(~st, wall and clos(l suh-diaphragnw.tk organs). Thus it will be tlP("()ssary to idflIlti fy t.hc' lung field 
using CT. 

The SPECT system has bt~~n desigurd and ()ptirniz~d lU t.his Htudy to H\'aluaW IUIlp; p~rfusi()u in a rat.. 
This approach will 1H' m;~c1 to pprforrn longitudinal sturlit~s of Vi:1.."iclllar rt'Inodpling: t.hat o<.:cm's ill r(~.spouSB to 
exposure to chronie hypoxia ill the fat ami to study hronchial angiogf!llesis. whkh may hel pil.ltkularly important 
with regard to hmg eaneors whwH' hlood supply is via tIl!! broIlchial C'ircnlatirm ratlH~r than the pulmonary 
circulation. Further application of tlH' SPEer ti~·st."m im:lu<i,'S Uu' p()s~ibiJity of ~\'aluatin" t he ph),siological or 
pathophysiological stat.UH of th(' 11lIl~S from UH';,I.."i\lrc~mpllt:l of tJU'ir ability to tak(! lip and/or tIwt,abtJli?(~ \·ariOliH 
radiolabeled ligands and suhstratos ill l'('actioIlS that are affpc'trd by the lun~ statuR. I\ilHltk uw(il'ling call 
then be used to quantify and ~i(~para.t(' the l'('(tc'l:inn}i of iIlt('r(~t from othpf proC'c":-l:-;t:'S that in{1Ht'n('(~ t.lH~ snbstratr~ 

disposition. 

6. CONCLUSION 

We have described a SPECT system d".iKnod to imag" pulmonary blood flow in a mt. The met.hod was successful 
in visualizing pulmonary blood flow and in part.icular, the right and left lungs are dearly identifiable within t.h,) 
SPECT images. Future work will be aimed at upgrading the hardware and soft.wnre of t.he system for improving 
spatial resolution in order to quantify the within-lung rel,>ional flow distribution. This includes implemelltation of 
a ray-driven OS-EM reconstruction algOrithm in order to incorporate Ii non-uniform attenuation correction where 
the attenuation coefficientA will be obtained from the micf(rCT images. This will require further improvE!ments 
in the image registration and fusion methods. 
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